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Next Week’s Diary Dates 

 

Mrs Kate Tewley - Executive Headteacher 

Rowley Park Primary Academy, Highfield Grove, Stafford, ST17 9RF 

Nursery Reception Year 1 Year 2 

   96.8%     95%    89%   97% 

Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 

   91%     90%    94%   95% 

Attendance 

Best Class: Year 2 

Monday 9th July  Year 5 Forest school 

Monday 9th July   Year 3 parents consultations 

Tuesday 10th July  Year 4 parents consultations 

Tuesday 10th July  Year 3  swimming 

Tuesday 10th July  Inter-sports day Key Stage 1 

Wednesday 11th July Nursery parents consultations 

Thursday 12th July  Summer Fayre from 1:15 

Friday 13th July  Dinosaur Stomp outcome Year 3 

Summer Fayre 

On the afternoon of Thursday 12th July, the challenge pack 

outcome will take place for year 1 and 2.  They will be bring-

ing the beach and the countryside to Stafford at our Summer 

fayre.  All year groups will be running their own stalls along-

side other activities such as a visit from the animal man, ice-

cream van, bouncy castle, forest school activity, raffle, café, 

paddling pools and beach area—a change of clothes for chil-

dren might be useful- and much more.  It will begin at 1:15 

when parents can come and collect their children and take 

them around the fayre as a family.  Children whose parents 

are not able attend will still get the opportunity to visit the 

stalls and the activities and so can bring some spending mon-

ey with them.  Parents who join us in person will be able to 

take children home with them once they have finished look-

ing around the fayre.  Children whose parents are not attend-

ing, will be dismissed from school at the usual time of 3:15 

from the usual playground.  Please look out for a text later in 

the week, informing you of where to go when you arrive at 

school. 

 

Sports Stars 

On Monday, children from Key Stage 2 took part in the Inter

– Trust sports day which took place at Aldersley Sports Vil-

lage.  First place medals went to Linnett for the 400m, Ami-

yah in the 100m, Isla in the hammer throw, the Year 5 girls 

relay team—Beth, Maya, Crystal and Isla and Jonathan for 

the long jump.  The overall Trust winners were Victoria Park 

and Fibbersley Park.  We are extremely proud of the whole 

team who were fantastic sporting ambassadors for RPA. 

 

 

Camp out 

The camp out was a great success last Friday.  The children 

collaborated brilliantly to get their tents up—only a little bit 

of help was needed.  Staff were also impressed with how 

quickly the children got to sleep!! The earliest sleep yet!! 

 

 

Parents consultation meeting 

We’d like to say thank you for all parents who took the time 

to feedback on their child’s report.  There were some lovely 

comments which have been shared with all staff.  We’d also 

like to say thank you to those parents who’ve already joined 

us for parent consultation meetings.  The final set of 

meetings will be taking place next week. 


